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ParadigmLost: ThomasKuhnand educational
research

D. R. McNAMARA,Departmentof EducationalResearch,Universityof Lancaster

In recentyears the notion of 'paradigm'has been introducedinto the languageof
educationalresearchand curriculumevaluation.The genesis of its adoption by
educationistscan be establishedfairlyaccurately.In 1972Parlett& Hamiltonwrote
the mimeographedversionof their seminalpaper (henceforthParlett& Hamilton,
and 'illuminativeparadigms'of
1977) which contrastedthe 'agricultural-botany'
educationalevaluation.In the sameyearEsland(1972)madea distinctionbetweenthe
and 'phenomenological'
'psychometric'
paradigmsin an OpenUniversitycourseunit,
and
the
Teacher's
Presentation
of Self[I]. As is so oftenthe casein education,
Pedagogy
the term'paradigm'was takenup from anotherfieldof academicendeavourand the
authorsmentionedabove cite specificallytheir sourceas The Structureof Scientific
Revolutions(Kuhn, 1970),a centraltext in the philosophyof science(see Parlett&
Hamilton,1977,p. 7; Esland,1972,p. 18). It is surprisinghow rapidlythe notionof
'paradigm'originallydevelopedby Kuhnin a quitedifferentcontexthas becomepart
of the technicalvocabularyof educationalresearchers,especiallycurriculumevaluators. It is now a well-wornphrase used in professionalconversation,conference
discussionsand publishedaccounts[2].
In this paperI arguethat the introductionof the term'paradigm'into educational
or inaccuraterepresentationof Kuhn's
researchis based upon a misunderstanding
work and that it can lead to muddledand unclearthinkingamong educationists,
especiallythose involved with curriculumevaluation.Its invocationmay lead to
unproductivedebateand misrepresentthe educationalresearchenterprise.It has become a shorthandwordthatwe use too easily;it mustbe eitherusedmorepreciselyor
purged.
I beginby describinghow Kuhnusedhis notionof paradigmin its originalcontext
and how the centralqualitiesof his definitionhavebeen lost in its transferto education. I then ask whetherit is in fact feasibleto applyan analysisseekingto explainthe
of the
work of the communityof naturalscientiststo the verydifferentcircumstances
attached
to
the
too
the
I
then
examine
researchers.
of
educational
dangers
community
researchers.
educational
of
Kuhn's
ideas
easy acceptance
by
Kuhn'sConceptof Paradigm
It is difficultto providea brief and accurateaccount of Kuhn's use of the term
paradigmand much of the subsequentacademicdiscussionabout his work focuses
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on the variousways in whichit is defined.As Wisdom(1974,p. 832) says, "Thisis a
nice idea;but it is not easyto sayjust whatit means."In responseto his criticsKuhn,
himself,refersto one authorwho distinguishesover 20 uses of the term 'paradigm'
(Kuhn, 1970,p. 174ff).
In TheStructureof ScientificRevolutions
Kuhnis concernedwith the way in which
scientificknowledgeis acquiredand the processby whichan older theoryis replaced
by an incompatiblenew one. Crucialto his analysisareparadigmswhichare initially
definedas "recognisedscientificachievementsthatfor a timeprovidemodelproblems
and solutionsto a communityof practitioners"
(Kuhn,1970,p. viii).For themostpart
scientistsareinvolvedin 'normalscience'whichfor Kuhnis researchbasedfirmlyupon
past scientificachievementswhich supply the foundationsfor its furtherpractice.
Typicallysuch knowledgeis organisedand containedin text-books(Kuhn, 1970,
p. lOff).The unprecedentedachievementsof outstandingthinkersin a scientificfield,
for exampleCopernicusor Newton, have providedthe contextfor the day to day
scientificresearchof the next generationsand their theories are sufficientlyopen
endedto leavea varietyof puzzlesandproblemsto be explored.The achievementof a
paradigmlies in its promiseof successin stillincompleteexamplesandnormalscience
consistsin the actualisationof this promise(Kuhn, 1970,p. 24ff). Normalscienceis
concernedwith solvingpuzzles and a non-cumulativeparadigmshift, which Kuhn
calls a revolution,occursin responseto a crisiswhen theory and naturecannot be
fittedto each otherand puzzlescan no longerbe solved(Kuhn, 1970,p. 135ff).As a
consequenceof a paradigmrevolutiona communityof scientistscome to see the
naturalworld and their scientificendeavourquite differentlyas exemplifiedby the
shift from Newton'sto Einstein'stheoriesaboutthe naturalworld.
Kuhn'snotion of paradigmhas two centralqualitieswhichit is salutoryto bearin
mind when consideringhow the term has been used in educationalcontexts.The
firstis that a paradigmis a theorywhichprovidesscientistswitha meansof explaining
and understanding
the naturalworld.A paradigmmay well indicateacceptedwaysof
and
procedure experimentalmethod,but foremostit is a theory.The secondis that a
communityof scientistsresearchingwithina paradigmare engagedin workwhichis
cumulativein that they seekto developknowledgeand applyit withinan established
theoreticalcontext.
An examinationof educationists'use of the notionof paradigmindicatesthat these
two centralqualitieshaveevaporated.First,in evaluationresearchthe emphasisis on
methodratherthantheory.For exampleParlett& Hamilton's(1977)descriptionof the
'agricultural-botany'
paradigmreadsas a precisof the 'pretest-post-test'
methodology
advocatedin manyeducationalresearchtext-books.Of courseit is truethat if sucha
methodologyis usedper se and unthinkinglythen the methodologycontainscovert
theoreticalassumptions.Also theirdescriptionof the illuminativeparadigmreadsas a
precisof a sociologytext-bookaccountof howto undertakefieldworkwithan emphasis on participantobservationwithineducationalsettings.Again the emphasisis on
method.The burdenof theirpaperis on ways of undertakingresearchratherthan on
the theorieswhichwould informsuch an undertaking.To providea possiblyappropriateillustrationof the way in whicheducationalresearchexemplifiesKuhn'sideas
it wouldbe necessaryto referto, say,Piagetwhoseworkprovidesa theoreticalcontext
for a sustainedresearchprogramme.
However,it can be arguedthat to do this is to shiftfromthe domainof educational
researchto that of psychologyand that the relevanceof this branchof psychologyto
educationis problematic(cf. Brown& Desforges,1977).
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Secondly,becauseof the emphasison methodit is very difficultto envisagehow
the paradigmsdescribedby Parlett& Hamiltoncan facilitatethe accumulationof
knowledge.Methodsandtechniquesaretools employedby individualinvestigatorsor
teams researchingvarious substantiveproblems from differentperspectives.For
instancesetsof evaluationreports(suchas Hamiltonet al. 1977,Section5; TheSchools
Council,1973;Collier,1978)providevarioustypesof dataandinformationof variable
qualityabouta rangeof curriculumprojects.To thosefamiliarwith andinterestedin
particularprojectssuch informationmay well be useful and interesting.But such
reportscannotbe construedas contributingto or beingpart of the systematicgrowth
of theoreticallybased knowledge.Parlett& Hamiltonhave performeda worthwhile
task in remindingus that thereare alternativemethodsand proceduresand that the
unreflectiveacceptanceof methodsis dangerous.It is also usefulto be remindedthat
certainmethodsare more appropriatefor the collectionof certaintypes of information than othersand that none of the formsof educationalresearchareimmunefrom
prejudice,experimentereffectand humanerror.But to claimthe statusof paradigm
for methodis to claimtoo muchand to investmethodwith too greatan importance.
Methodoughtto be the servantof theoryor paradigmandwhenwe wishto talkabout
methodsin educationalresearchwe needto do no morethan use the word'method'.
FromNaturalScienceto EducationalResearch
Kuhn is interestedin the processby which scientificknowledgeis acquiredand the
dynamicsof changewithinthe naturalsciences.In his workhe insiststhat the analysis
of the developmentof scientificknowledgemust take into accountthe way in which
naturalsciencehas been and is actuallypracticed(e.g. Kuhn, 1974,p. 800). Given
Kuhn's explicit aim of providingan accountin one area of scientificactivityit is
necessaryto consider how similar that type of scientificwork is to educational
research.Unless humanactivityand behaviourare roughlycomparablein two substantiveareasit is problematicwhetherideaspurportingto explainphenomenain one
spherecan be readilytransferredto the otherand the applicationof Kuhn'sanalysis
to the socialsciencesin general(cf. Urry,1973)andeducationin particular(Shipman,
1976,p. 147) has been questioned.It is not necessaryto becomeentwinedin the 'is
educationalresearcha science?'debate.Whatis requiredis to ask whethera communityof naturalscientists,as understoodand describedby Kuhn, go about their
workin a roughlysimilarway to the communityof educationalresearchers.
It is suggestedthat the conditionswithinnaturalscience-as describedby Kuhnare quite differentfrom those withineducationalresearch.Kuhn assertsthat a communityof naturalscientists(in physics,astronomyor whatever)will be doingnormal
science,i.e. workingwithina dominantparadigmuntil suchtimes as a conditionof
crisis requiresthe rejectionof an establishedparadigmand its replacementby an
alternative.The circumstancesin educationalresearchare quite different.Thereis
hardlyever (never?)a sustainedendeavourby a communityof researchersinvestigatinga specificissuewithinthe contextof a dominanttheoreticalperspective.There
is no groupof researchersworkingin similarfieldsandreadyto replicateeach other's
research-even if replicationwerepossible.Thereis no seriesof classicexperiments
or exerciseswhich studentsmust practicein laboratorylike settings.(As indicated
previouslyone wouldhaveto moveto the interfacewithpsychologyto approachsuch
conditions.)It is moreappropriateto characterisethe researchenterprisein education
as a communityof small teams or individualsinvestigatinga range of issues and
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problemsfroma varietyof pointsof view and theoreticalperspectivesand, especially
withinevaluationresearch,these are likelyto be issuesof topicalinterestor fashion.
Theywill not, in the firstinstance,have emergedfromtheoryor arisefrom attempts
to solve puzzlesderivedfrom theory.
It is the case that thereare withinthe educationalresearchcommunitypersonsor
groupswho may be tenuouslyunitedby a commitmentto, say, psychometricmethodologyor illuminativeevaluationresearchandthat suchgroupseventuallycongregate
in one institutionratherthan another and that publishingoutlets will accept the
productsof one group ratherthan the other. But the centralqualitywhich defines
such groupsis their commitmentto a way of doing educationalresearch.In such
circumstancesresearchbecomes phenomenadriven (cf. Desforges & McNamara,
1977).Thisis not to criticiseeducationalresearchbut to point out that to use Kuhn's
notionof paradigmin this case is quiteinappropriatebecausefor him the researchof
scientistsworkingwithina paradigmis theorydriven.An allegianceto or rejectionof,
say, multivariatestatisticalmodelsor directobservationis not a criterionwhichcan
be used to delineatenaturalscientistsworkingwithinan establishedparadigmand it
cannotbe so used withineducationalresearch.
It is also true that in educationalresearchthere can be a numberof researchers
investigatingthe same substantiveproblem.For examplein the past coupleof years
there has been considerableinterestin teachingand children'slearningwithin the
primaryschool.Again it wouldbe quitemisleadingto suggestthat these researchers
areundertakingnormalscience.The only thingwhichunitesthemis theirsubstantive
focus. A commontheoreticalorientationdoes not informtheirwork. Compare,for
example,the phenomenologyand participantobservationof Sharpe& Green(1975),
the surveymethodologyand multivariatemodels of Bennett(1976)and Bock et al.
(1977),and the impressionsgainedfrom one day visitsto schoolsby the inspectorate
(DES, 1978).Again this illustratesthe way in which the educationalresearchcommunity operates.People from different'discipline'backgroundsadopt individual
methodsand approachesin a somewhateclecticway.
For Kuhn it is a mark of maturitywhen adherentsto a naturalscienceoperate
withina paradigm.Priorto this time thereis variabilityin fact gatheringand interpretation.Thereis a numberof competingschoolsand subschoolseach with a comparativelyfreechoiceof observationandmethod(Kuhn,1970,p. 11).As Kuhn(1970,
p. 13) observesthis patternis not unfamiliarin a numberof fieldstoday and educational researchwould seem to be an obvious example of a disciplinein its 'preparadigmatic'stage.One wonderswhetherthose who have introducedthe notion of
paradigmto educationhave read those early pages of The Structureof Scientific
Revolutions.Esland(1972,p. 21), for example,criticisesKuhnfor failingto consider
the diversity of paradigms among professional groups such as teachers. He fails to

recognisethat the faultis his for erroniouslyattemptingto mapKuhn'sanalysison to
teaching.In sum,fromthe perspectiveof Kuhn'sworkeducationalresearchis a young
discipline(BERAwas foundedas recentlyas 1974)whichis in its pre-paradigm
stage.
Indeed,it maywellbe preferablethatit shouldfor everremainso. Thusit is singularly
to applyto it Kuhn'snotion of paradigmwhichis used in the analysis
inappropriate
of those naturalscienceswhich have reachedhis definitionof maturity.It must, of
course,be rememberedthat Kuhn'sanalysismay not accuratelyreflectthe mannerin
whichnaturalscientistsdo in fact theoriseand undertakeresearch(see,e.g. Wisdom,
1974;Popper,1974).If this criticismis acceptedthe adoptionof paradigmby educationistsis renderedeven more speculative.
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TheInsidiousDanger
Educationresearchershave beeneagerto use the teim paradigmand in a way it has
become part of their unexaminedvocabulary.So that the notion of paradigmas
developedby Kuhn can now be invokedwithoutreferenceto its matrix(e.g. Gage,
1978, p. 69). The unreflectiveacceptanceand use of paradigmby educationistsis
potentiallydangerousin so far as criticaldiscussionabout educationalresearchmay
be misdirectedand even trivialised.Opendebateabout the researchprocesscan become an argumentbetween opposing camps. Individualresearchersor university
departmentsmay becomeidentifiedas exemplarsof a particularparadigm.Research
methods syllabussesare often dominatedby a paradigmand anotherparadigmis
includedat the end of the courseas an alternative.The work of a researchercan be
dismissedmerelyon thegroundsthatit is couchedwithinan (unapprovedof) paradigm
since valid argumentand proceduresare containedwithin the paradigm[3]. The
centralproblemis that paradigmdebates(arguments)forcepeopleinto camps,place
too much emphasison methodin educationalresearch,and constrainour thinking
about the researchendeavour.Methodologyought to be the underlabourerin the
researchenterprise,not the tail that wagsthe dog. Priorityoughtto be givento theoreticaland substantiveconsiderations.In teachingandresearch,debatesaboutmethodology should not become discussionsabout what is best but what is appropriate.
The styleof thoughtwhichoughtto be conveyedin teachingeducationalresearchand
in planningresearchprogrammesis: given a theoreticalperspective/model;
given a
substantivefield of interestand researchobjective;givenknownresourcesof money,
time and personel;and, wherenecessary,giventhe types of informationrequiredby
interestedpartieswhatarethe most appropriatemethodsto employ?Researchers
and
evaluatorsneed to be awareof the wholerangeof researchdesignsand methodsand
be preparedto makeappropriateselectionsfromthem.It is probablytruethat in the
past it has been temptingto equate educationalresearchwith psychometrictype
measurementand pretest-treatment-posttest
designs and, even worse, the too easy
and
of
statistical
models
(cf. Carver,1978)as a substitutefor
acceptance application
scientificmethod.
It is possible that Parlett & Hamilton have broadenedthe perspectivesof the
educationalresearchcommunityand it is clearthatin theiradvocacyof the 'illuminative paradigm'they welcomeopenand undogmaticthinking.Butthe dangerremains;
evaluatorswho operatewithin the more traditionalparadigmsare very much more
awareof the complexitiesandproblemsinherentwithinevaluationresearchthantheir
criticsgive themcreditfor. They appreciatemanyof the issueswhichare supposedly
apparentto the adherentsof the illuminativeparadigmonly (see, e.g. Weiss, 1972).
This is probablybecause most of the issues to do with evaluationresearchare
generatedindependentlyof methodand arisefromthinkingaboutandconceptualising
evaluationresearch.Thereis alwaysthe dangerthat thinkingwithinthe confinesof
sociallyconstructedcategoriesleadsto dogmatism,whenwe canmanagewithoutsuch
categorieswe shoulddo so.
It is importantto rememberthat for Kuhn scientificknowledgeexists within a
particularframeworkof expectation(cf. Jones, 1977)and his work challengesthe
notion that scienceis a rationaland objectiveequiry,standardsare relativeto paradigms(cf. Keat & Urry, 1975,p. 54ff).Popperin his criticismof Kuhn(Popper,1974,
p. 1144ff.)remindsus of the dangerof the relativisticthesisthat onlythosewho accept
the samebasicframeworkcan rationallycommunicatewith or understandeachother.
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It is a dangerous dogma to think that differentframeworks are like mutually untranslateable languages. Critical discussion and comparison may be difficult but is always
possible and is likely to be fruitful. Educational researchers ought not to seek the
protection of frameworks and argue that legitimate criticism of their work is contained
within the limits of 'their' paradigm. Rather in the spirit of Popper [4] they ought to
be prepared to expose their work to critical examination and be prepared to state the
grounds on which their work can be rejected or would fail to convince.
Correspondence: Department of Educational Research, University of Lancaster,
Bailrigg, Lancaster.

NOTES
[1] This paper develops ideas presentedin Esland (1971).
[2] I stress at the outset that I am concernedwith educationists'use of Kuhn's notion of paradigm
and not that employed by Gage (1963) which was for a specificpurpose and which makes no
referenceto Kuhn. He definesparadigmin a 'non-Kuhnian'way (Gage, 1963, p. 95).
[3] The advocatesof a paradigmcan even see themselvesas WalterMitty-likeheros: cf. Evaluatoron
the flightdeck:pilot trials of the aestheticeducation program(Hamilton et al., 1977, p. 311).
[4] The relevanceof Popper'swork to educationhas been exploredby McNamara(1978).
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